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$4 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

Proclamation.
Bfiti op Okkios. IZxmttivb Hxr-'-r I

October 24tu, 1(N. f

Wbiriai. I have received n rcn.nlltlon
fr.ra Usjnr General Irwin McDowell, com.
!!..ji... Ui llenarlmcnt nf tin- - I'licllle, ac
Jlor under authority ol tlie Wur Del. (rtincnt.;".. ..,:m,.,,i of liirmiirv. In addition In

.l. .ni.ininri now In tho service of Hip

Unlled Stales, lonlilln Iho pn'oreem-n- t or
. .l....t.r-f.IIfti- i nnil litVitVntt.

tbe iwi. 'upiuc;, "",.'--"-. "IT
nil tO SUiSUH UOJIIIO inuiiinf in una miii- -

ury Jlitrict:
Now. therefore,!. Aminos C. Oiimi, Gov-

ernor of the Statu of Oregon. anU conunan-s-ir-lo-cblef-

lh militia thereof, tin hereby

ill upon the cltlreiii of thli Bute to organ-U- t

themselves Inlo companies luflldsut to

til the forgoing requisition.
I. wltiir.u whertof. I hav hereunto

it my band. tid cauiwl Iho eeal of
ls.e.1 tlie State of Oregon to be fnid.
1

Dona at Salem. Hilt 24 lb day of Ue--
tutlT. A IfclH.

auijison c aiims
(.'uvcriior of Oregon.

Alttil: Saucsi. n. JUr, Secretary of

lute.
"Che Minidnc le hereby nromulsrattd :

Tie plan ef recruiting ami organizing the

Wm force, will bo as follows, until Inrilitr
Ml!e t

niatcrriMi :

Tie regiment will 1 known ss lite Tint
lofenlre. Oregon VoIunt-rt- . The lleld.

Heflfaad line oillcjri will l eonimlsiliwrd
the Coeernor. The Statu will be divl-d- ij

lata ilinrlcn. according to the mimlier

ef Pinoni In each dfMrlet Until to ill mill-lit- e

duty. When auah dlalrlot bus funiLli-- J

iti mioltt or men. lheit will lw no draft In

tie urn, under till call. Knolidlslrtol will
.t.nl.li mil. rnmnnv.

ivimnilulnna will li tisitfd. by the Cover-

aer. to company cftlcers, eondilloind that
tbry hsll lecrnlt their reMtlo rompa
tin, and U? Hiily to bu munrrr il Into tin
irrrlee, within time herrslier to lw mimed

i omrunr remli-ivu- Will bo
ej'at ioiiii-- central point In each district, nml

If prf tlcabt. rrcritllx will - retained lb. rw

eit.l we company n ihku b iw..j
M...irl lulu k.rvlr.

The .tut Imi tirovldfil by l.w for the
iijment of a bounty atSXMi In Klnl Inler-n-t

Uarlnn boi d pribb' In cM I" "
..I..I..F m ill, red lulu tho re!c. Ill ill
Dillon 10 liie Uiinllr!' Ullwrlnl to bf JhIiI
b; the Lulled A'Ulce (Sl etulume 183 4.

Tbe "( ofa oMK In addition nn $16

pit nontb, beld. clolhliiR. npirimit.n-tieui- ,

ar.d allowancve lurnl.linl bjf llw 'l-JSlle- .

: (Ulute lbU.1, pae UC.
np.lllMIATION'.

Tie projier ortanlzatlou and itrenslli of

One (I) colonel, one (I) lieutenant eolon'l,
en(l) tsejor.oni (1) adjutant (an extra
ttatttt), oae (1) quatteinmitcr (an extra
lleutenmt), onu (I) iiirjcou. two fJ) !

Itnt iur(t". one (1) elmptaln. oue (I) nr-i.i-

major, oue (I) rflRlmeutalipiaiUmi"-l.- r

lerxeanl, one (1) rclranbl lunimlM.ry
.rpaat. and cno (l) botpllal iliU.

Tea companies form a rejslmmt.
cnurisr or immntov.

0e (1) capum, ono (I) in llent'nanl,
-- e ll) :d llenteuaat. one (1) 111. atTReanl.

.,. nt .rieanlf. elclil fn) corporulf, two

(J) mui'eiau., ono (I) wajton'r. alxly-lnn- r

ll)rrlatei,nlnimum.aiidelKlilj-lti(82- )

jrlTtlee maxiumm, bldei Hie lion cominU

iieanl uiuecre.
Uiticlant ouv be enllebd In cacli eompa.

ij, who will be rated and (rtld prlvatee.

TO TUB COUNTY OIWJCKKS. :

Other Statee bate f.llcil. wllb
cull Oml ha been

wide upon tbem. llio woplg Imve a rrrr
mturtl repujuaiicc to n ilrufl, undi--r which

eerj diaitiu man niutt erc or furnUti n

ibitlltut. Under It Hiert inut luevltiiblr
U iCBic caie of lever Ult uroeunry haul-ilp- .

Opportunity la now gltcn to Moid
h a dralt. Tho men arc iiettlnl prompt-Ir- ,

and trr conndeintlon of pairloiimi
aoe of Stale, local. i.il pcriOMl jitfilt u
ftu Uut yew teixinenr promptly, and frwult
ryiremy Uti bunnttt r oJmmy Uuntr:

etiire that Uie entire Slniu ibould avoid a
4tifl, ippeal lo the paltlnllo clllrcu" or
jwwr county, through jou who are tbelr orc-

ein and legal and luuirul lvurorenlativee.
Jliiaardlana of their rlBhli and or llioir bon-

er, ltd Incumbent upon joulo respond to
sncceitlill work

Call to jour aid the anlilance or IhoactUo
aal InUuenllal cltixe" or the county, -- l..'t
eriry loyal cllizii or lb county uuderalaml,
aal, (f poasible, induce blm to realucit Hint
U hti an Immtdi-it- mwl pr,,0!,ttl l"'cret
la the iiicce oryour clforli. II iiccewary,
eillaetlliiRaln your Khool liilrlcl and
Mbr the luattvr borne to wy Inhabitant.

unli mil be iirednl to pay cipen. not
pieiidfdforby Uw. Let ubcrlpllona bo
elrculatiiJ In eh county for thai purpom-- ,

anapreKrre a rrcoitl oftbo mc nl lh
"enoii among tint arcbtvci of the county.
Ja abort, the Governor, upon whom tho ie
e,!illla la rode, ejH.'cle, and juatly, Ihnl
jeu will reipoiul to tins call upon you with
ii earneitr.ru of purpose which ahull Inmre
lueetM, Hue notice orihcdiitilctlugorihii
Slate nlll be gluu as aooit aa It cuu Us

aJe.

c,roT or mus duk rnou wen county :

Jaekioo 33
Joiipbioe 'j

'-
-5

Cotiy ..
Doigla 50
'.ooec , -
I08 ...... ,,,..,, '
Lion 100
Urnlon 4l
Tolk 10
Marlon J8
Clackamas.., r ... 49
Isisblll ....,, ,....... ''Jj
ilHimook...........

lolinomah. ,,..,.,..
'sihlnglop 4 J

Clalinp , '
Waicoand Grant 120
UnstflU 3S
gaVersml Union 66

TUrlng this day eold out myenltro slock
w M. A Urenlauo, I take IhU method of no
"Bog all tbore Indebted lo me, cllhir by

' or book account, lo come' forward iil
aske payment Immediately, or the demands

III be pic,d JU the baudi of my attorney
or eollecllon.

IT. TiLOOM.
ot. 10, 86....

n

iijMH.ujaOipMjii.MU imjmi j , lilMJillWW "2222E9H

he ftatun mitmL
"$Bg;ai 5J ' 'mfrw"i-

rtTsWRViulJi. J.'j itWjM,,iliyi(W,Tjrali

tiii: OHUGON SKNTIM3I..
usvsu cver.Y siTtntUT uonsna.

B. r. DO wBLZ, Prop'r.
BcMctitnioN I'or One year. In mlrnnce,".I" ".."'

T np with Ihe.r light rUmta.
pinions

Ailown o'er mtr proud eastern Iielghl :

A,nmi l(.ro n,e Autumn repo.c,
Allownwliere llw woodland rnirirlll,-wh- o

' And Ihoft'liee ofmnwlabrlght roi,
i I,c ittcrrd o'er vnlli'J nnd hill.
Tllelr crlmon IrnvM IlirobUliig In muter ''

I. .11 I. .....m.rZ.dolw;until the pxplnttlun or the year, six dollar.
AiiVKiiriHiMi Ono Mititrn (10 lines ori

Icse), flrt liuerllou, ThriM ltolbin. t each
iMixrqiieut liitcrtlon, ()iw Dollar. A d
coiiutor llliyixTceutwra bomado to lhoj

adveHlwby Uioxi'ss.
r'"lfta mrrmt rle.

I. O. O. I'JactBT)vi:ic Ioilrc
;x druriiiiM(nurhirei

jVff i in iwh month. nJ wi

X$t JCTift'iTKiEE
Ufe(hiiiiuiiiiiuiMiuicreiiii

"jiaVeLiwiH. n-- ' "' S

TmlHi Ja i nuuon, u to, ill aoa .ium..... ;

Wnrron todtco JJo, 10, A. F. & A. M.
A HOLD their regular eommiml- -

V vr'caiiona tnu wsdneulay lircnlngt on '

v or prece ding the full moon, In jack
soxtimjs, ortuox.

AI.TJX.ll.VnTlN.W.M.
II. Ur.onu. S'tr'v.

'

o. .jacom. x. r. awiux.
JACOBS, & RUSBCLL, '

AYTOUNKYH A NI) COUNSKLOUS '

X' XijO.Tjr. j

AND.'JOLJUiroUa IN CJIAN'CKUV,!

JACKioxriM r., OaRmiv.

mf iMIllo.lle lllf t'nnrl IIoui.
All bunluPH coinmltted to IhHr rare will
be tiromplly stl'nd'tl lo. Jnlr 33. fl

B. F. DOWCLL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,!

JjcKso.vriM.ir, Onuonv.
rTIII prastko In all tho Cemrti of the Third i

JudliUl DUlrlut. tli,SurjnConrtorUr-t(ou- ,

and In rkn, C'aI. War Scrip jiromnt-l-y

ciillrclfd. (Ut 1.
I.D.HAINCS.

ATTOllNEY aVT LAW,
Jaohoxtilu: Oar.aos. ;

Ti'lll praotlcc In tbc Court of Oregon. 1

OSW. l'.nt OSlae IlulU'.l.ijf..

QEORQE C. DORR1S, j

ATTORNEY AT LAW,,
'AM)

i

JA0StO.iril.LK, OlIXQVft.

ceU If

J. 3. rJOWARD,
sukvisyok i oivn. i:Nui.vi!i:r..

Jacxiontili.i Oji too v,

lieiMencs near tbi South end of Oregon
treat. January. "J, 136

J. H. STINSOM,
A'nOIlNKV AND COUNSHI.I.OIl

Albany, Linn county, Oregon. ocl22U....mi - mmm '

Q. W. QREEri,
PHYSICIAN AUNI) BUIUIIWN.

.T.ri;ro.sYii.i.K, Uaniox.
OSIcp at lila reshlenoe on Orrsnn slrcel.

PETER BrjITT.
IMiotoRruiiliIo Artist,

Is proparrd to tnko pictures In every atyle
of the art, with all llw lula liaproremeuts.
IT ricture do not give rntlifacllon, no
charge will Im made. Call nt hi new Gal-

lery, on the bill, examine bis pictures, and
ill lor your llkencn.

DR. A. B. OVERBECK.
IJr.qrerbfck would nnnouiioolo tho ell- -'

xpiis of Jackson county and vlolnlty, that
h ba relurne.1 to Jaeksonrllleaml rnutnil j

the practice or mrdlcliip. l" will nlwnys
Imi found at bin old aland, the Oveib'flk
lloiiinl, miles nbrent rpif..nn
nl biiliic.. llir would re.ecirully solicit
a rviipwit! of former ivtlroniijip.

Dvaler In

y PryGooils, Croccrios, Jti

- jioora. nmi siions, c,

j Slardwnx'o, & Cutlory, m
Ilia-(!d-

,
nnd JUJUIUI.NKS, kJ

Pmn ?.Iniinrs. ntc. otc. $

P4 In his oldiMlli: 1'UOOF r
.IJHICK, soiilli idof Culilonna
.Sifeet Jaokfonvllle. oclHlf

NEW ENGLAND
FilHIIIV SEWINO MACIIIKE !

OUK.Vl'KST AND IiEST IN U8H.

For further particulars, call at Nottber 8

Storo. and sec tbo Maohlns In opcwlion.
lUgUinw on baud, lor talc.

Agent.
Jacliinnvllle. Juno ilh. 18C4. 3m

WntclnnaUcr nml Jeweler!
On Oregon street, first door nortb of

Ilreuluuo'a Jackuuvlle, Ogn.

0 Q JOIINF. IIOVCK,

S,Vi,2aDMftnuractiircr and repairer or

nil sons ut W'ntclies. Qhronomcters, Clocks
Musical nnd nlher Inslriimciils. elo.

Alio. JKWKI.UY mauufjclorcil nml

repaired, alter tho most approved sty.Io or

the art, and wnrruntcd for one ycur. I'rlccs
according to times.

Clironnmelcr anil Wntcbmaker.
I Jackionvlllc, Juno 25, l0t. 3m

"'

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY DECEMBER 17,

Answer to "Scruiiatlu to tho
JjI'llVOIl"

7b Smi'i . GirrAitheit, &ilt U&t City.

Oli! ewed nre the tiiuitatl rclinpi
Tl.rft tfrt .vtn.l. up.. lipnllitn.. Ifi.ntntil..,.." -- - - to

rc purpling n nwr ami nrar .

And lot from lliolr cmlxrs outfl lilnp.
T1.P e1ciiRil.il f niieA ml .tar ,

nnt'Wi. not n tone or lis htflUtr,
' Nul n Tnt, nf ",' ""'wl1' r.rc-,-

.im n ihj hi hiv K",rJ ioiip (iininiiii
O'er the rude rouudln;; airings or my I.yrp.

' beard Hie low wind brcnlho llielrdlrscs.
' v ppii iuu mrK iniir nun fnnr j

1'tc beord Hie deep lienrl of llm "urges
Throb out lt wild Iotp Tor the ftinrp ;

1 lmvc b'"1 on your greenwoods nipilvrr
Willi the ticmulous Ihrlll' or tho Spring.

on pur vale like n brood llowlng rlrcr,
And our lilll. ni Hip billow tliey nin.

l're sto.nl wIiphi lln- - prny or ihelr fnnnl.ilii'
riusbwl briubt rrom their Coter studded

vIm.
And d 'mid nnr ww'i'g mnttnlolns

Tl. llmnilar tuial .(.uol.- - Tram ll.ut. ..!,,

t'p IIiIihkiI nml (wzed till tho mles
Of liprt awl af Imiln wr afire s

Hut llwlr mpinrls are only n mockery,
Ofillfcordi flung InwU from my I.yr.

I'v roved In n, rauttirf of wowler
'Mid tbo iplvmlor our SuHiwtrt tinfalil,

I'or ben Ims Ibp world's ivirly dnwnlug
The ilsud days have burled Ibelr poll.

IVe garrd on Hip Mitt skip nbovp trio

Thrwigli llw whvm of the Clenr fhtrnut
nlr,

Aikt UiPti If our young lind Is lowly '
A .best tkuM If lb blofms nre fair I

Akl ttiou if br riHwsupprluiilMg
Tower and In sbadw nnd sun ;

Aakest thiu of bor imllng ymir lilemlliij
All Iwnnthw nnd kmhoiis In one!

Willi hr tongs of her blid nwl her bIo- -

Mil',
My heart nnd my bmln nro a3n

Hut my cold itml llpnfesblitaud pul'i'lee
'Mid Ibv chord of my iiulctuumllng Lyr.

On nlabl Hindi! lo dip your fie pinions
In Ihuipiay or our ia

Then bcar.lo thewlld.ilea'rt blooni
Thy sigh Ii nn amwer from me.

Llko a freo Mrd her tnuilcal carol
Has chilled through the vol land's culm

shade,

Awl iy rhymer heart throbs as It lUlcns
To tb tones or her sweet 'Serenade,"

Not (rvinbllttg with rlint Itotuty,
Ninv tender with wl flies nnd pmli.

Oh ! would that my dumb lips mlghl Imrmw

Oilv bnitth from her l.td tiilitst reel lay!
Hut my Ipwrd bwtd In eiUnso rrnvi

Tliniigli the pulie of ll bmln Is nflre,

'Mid the gurlnud of bright, blooming rercs
fib has Hung o'vr my rude loumllng

I.yie.
0nnV)ifa, Asimk A. Kitzkiim.no.

BY CALiroitNIA AND 0XEO0N
TELEURArH.

Inr.roiiTrn rxci.wnvm.r ro Tim scxti.nxi,'

New York, ll Herald's correspondent.
nt City of M'xlce, under date of alit Del.'
cprwill, the ,,, 0f tin euttntry mider

lniprlHn ni icry d plornblfl. Many p--
n-

pin In tho clllcs or Mexico nnd Sxn Louis
nre said lo be starving.

Nnbvlllo, JWtb. Artry mnvcmenla Tor

Iho past fow days been simply for positions.
I'wleral forcsvi not retreating nxorpt lo e

Iwnlloi). Armies aro near I'rauklln
but will prnlubly select ground

Tor ImIIIo much nearer Nathvlllc. .S'Ulrm-Ishln- g

occurs with little or no ndi nnligo In

cllhrrsldo, and tbo prubaUlItiw aro that a

bAtllo'wIll bo fought wllhlu tho next 48

hours. Our Central" nre fully condibml.

Largo aocesilons of troops lmu rwioliid

here, and t!iny baro ben scut to ad Mining-eo- u

poiltlons.
New York, lit Times' dispatch, dated

Naibillle 30th. midnight, m.vs lite enemy,

at four o'olock r. u undo n lieavj uttnvb
nt Franklin. IA miles southwest ofNaihvlllc,
w'lli two corps bat after pcrsiitent fighting
were repill'Cil with n heavy losa of ktltnl
and wouiidvil, nnd U00O prloncrs, Includ-

ing ono Ilrigadier General. Our loss smill
Wnrblngton lit, The fnllowlng ofllojal

dtipatcb, ccnflrnlng Ibo rcporlcd victory
In Tcnneseee has bc,cn received at hwibpiar-ters- :

Franklin, 30th. Th" enemy rondo a

heavy nnd pcMtsteut attack Tilth about tun
corps, commencing nt 1 r. i. nnd lasting
till after dark. Ho was ripiilH-- d nt nil
points with Tcryheavy loss, probably five

or six tboniand men, Our Ura Is not room

than ono-teut- b that number. Wo captured
1,000 men. Including ono Ilrlg. General.

Hfiiorieui.
Wnihlnglon, papers of

tho 2011s contain dispatches from Augusta,

of llio 2atli, which slnttd tbnt .Shermau's

army bad not inpproached tbo oily, nud
doubted the statement In n Savannah paper
that lia bad been dcftatctl In bis effurta to

cross the Oconee rlverf mid that bis attempt
to roatth cnatwardibad Uicn bafllcd.

Cairo, 30th..li;p tohn ,2Qb, no fjuorum

In tbo Arkansas Legislature, Memphis p

iwtmt iwaii.aijj.aiuiRswa

pore of yu'lrrday plvo detailed neounli of
a plot by which rebel agents wero to burn
the Cb.trli-alo- nnd Memphis railroad depot,
coutnlng ono million dollars' worth of

stores.
Klclimonil pnpen or tho 29lh, contain no

lulclllgcncc from Sherman. Thy slate
that neither Macon or Aiiguitiv had Ixrn
taken up lo the !(!lli. T ruins were running
regularly IHwjcii the two clllcs,

Xnslivllle. M..-1'ar- llcs who hare ..
rlwl from the Trout, nml who witnessed
iliu tutlle yestetiliy,.lricrIbo the nltnck nr
the rebels is most desperate.
clmrg.- -, were made on the IVJerul ml.l
batistes, and were rncli lime rcpniseil wllli
irrcnl sloucbler. II is rumored I ml Knr-

rrst was killed. The city Is fn'l of fltim
tefugecs from Williamson nml other coun-

ties South. They sny Ilond Is gathering
up nil Iho horses, mulrs, cattle and hogs lie
pun find, nnd senJliig lln.ni soulb.

W'nihlngton, fitli. Tlie ex- -

strn, says Government lins reeehed news lo
the 2d, to tho ttTect tbnt iiirurmatlun had
reached Hnvannali I bit .Hhcrmnti's udvnnct'

csvulry was within sIt miles of the city.
Iwulsvlllo, !2il. Tils innrnlng'a Jiiurnul

soys Thomui Imi whtvltd hl position fiom
I'mii'iiHn, nud fjrmnl Ills llr.e of bntlle
threo miles Irom Nimlivllle. Yrttcrilny
the two hostile nrnles were engnged In

sircntclliiiiing. The rattle of muikitry
wui hi'uril in Nnshvllle.

Tim bnl lie of 1'ruiklin wns one of the
in'st tirllllnnl vtclnrlix of the war. I'or
three ilnys ilmrp sklrrilshlng wns kept up,
during the moving .'rum Duck river lo
I'miikllii, unit durln; that (line n tiiulll-pllcll-

irsuecsjsps risullrd to llw Union
uriiM. Tho buttle, ilthougli one of the
most lirlllhiut vluturkrs, wns nn Improptue
ufXilr, brought nbmt by tho neeesilty of
chucking the relels'dvuuet), nnd loeiirlng
l no sufc crossing ol the river with our
I mln. C'ommiHlnre I'llcli Is here with a
Ileal of bouts nnd . Stifllclf nl
riilnfiiriviuenU limu nrrlvtil to Insure not
only the safely of Nh.IivIIIo but uiiuthvr
Union victory In oio oflmtlle.

Cincinnati, 3d, UnzDlte'a correspond.
(lit gives snme mldltioiinl particulars of
the buttle of Kriinktin. The plan of battle
wns very simple N'c had no lima lo get
up a complete plan, as the cnciay prcurd
us so close, nud nbllgtd us lo flgbl them i

iIT linuil. The original plan was lo with-draw- ,

nnd if successful in meeting our re
inforcements to givo them buttle much

nearer Nitthvillc, During the buttle, 17

direct usi lulls of llio enemy were repulsed
nt all points. The firing iliil not .op un
til nficr nine o'clock. At least (he thou- -

sa im rcbeii were killed, wounded nnd cap.
lured, while our loss will probubly reach
lM)0. We lmvc taken .10 battle Hags.
(en. HclmlK'ld dlrrctetl Iho Initio (rum n

Fort on the North bank of the stream,
where some heavy gun batteries were
plae-d- , which did great service in damag-
ing tho enemy's right wing.

Now York, 3d, A few ship brokers in
Liverpool Uvc chartered threo ntcatncra,

each of 2,000 tons burthen, for conveying
tho recently formed troops, rnlsvd In Ans-Irl-

nud Mc'gluiu, lor tho service of the
Umpire ol Mexico. Tlio Now York Times
London Wllcr suji: Hhould tho Govern-
ment suituln the ucllon of the Captain of
Iho Wuchiifctlr, it Is threntenvd to forbid

the entrance of any armed Federal vessel

Into ay Knglisli or l'rer.ch ports.
Ilcailipuirler?, Army Potomac, 2d.

From Information received through scouts
and deserters, it is ascertained that the
rebels nro constructing n railroad from

Stony Creek Station, on tho W'cldon rail
road, 'towards Dinwiddle Court House, nn J
that a large lot of supplies wcro accumula-

ting there. Orders were given Gregg's
cavalry to proceed in that direction, and
destroy nil property found.

Xew York, 5th. Tlie Richmond Wilg
of November 28th, says it does not seem

Ihnt our authorities buvo any sutplclclon
nf tho (fleet the mnvemetiU af Sherman
will have, At least wo judge so from the
feehlo clTirts thus far made to check his

advance. It is plain that ho Is moving to
the coast. Wo think It probable (hat
Sherman will reach tho Atlantic in com-

parative safely. Ills next movement, in

our opinion, will bo by sea to Richmond.
Gov. Hrown lias pardoned all convicts in

ihp Penitentiary, nnd with arms In their
bands sent them to the front, except those

put in for life, whom be could not reprieve
according to law. Heavy cannonading
heard all last night in, the direction of
Macon. It was believed to ba n battle
between Sherman nmf our forces. In the
rebel Senate Wednesday, Nov. 30th, reso-

lutions denouncing the sciznro of the

Florida were introduced. They say it is

the duly of tho Urazllllan government to

protect Confederate property io Us territo-

ry, and demand IJio restoration of tbe ship,
nnd provldo for llio appointment o com

missioners to HruKil on the subject, r oote

In tbo IIo'isc, introduced a resolution that
Congress can't interfere with rcfereoco to

emancipation of slaves, ns suggested

Pavis, nnd that he thought il impolitic

180-1- .

awmnamm.
for Stntcs lo act tcrmrntply In negotiating
for peace.

. Washington, olh.Xcws from Samn-nnh- ,

received hero to day from Snuthcren
sources, lenrcs no room for doubt hut that
Sherman has succeeded In rcnclilnjf the
coast, wild Mi entire nrmy.

Xnshvllte, fitli. Evcryihlng Is quiet In
front toduy. Ilonil's lieadnnnrtcrs ore

' 'lil to be jlx mllea from the clir.ontl.e
1,ilp- - Tl, nMt nre 'niJ ,0 be '""rnoh.
ln u,""'-,lv''- . nd Jmvc tuken posswsbin
of n m ncrtr P-'-- ""' WM

nt six p. m., our ennbonlt
,,clnB md '" ! Hire the rebels to pre- -

i "'" ,m'" '""" l"u"""K "auerirs.
Gib. A Nashville special

sn) the rebel lost ten Gcnerul officers Jn

the battle of Franklin.

.Snnltnry Kitchen,
In nrroMiif triM ilrt Flora O. .Airnyori.

Dr.
IRC I. COIN rUIMKNCr.

Sipt. 15, Paid for linnl-- S 8
IniC nud Ireight
bills to the rulr .
grounds 3 75

Oct. 3, for lubnr done... 51 00
" " Stationary, test

rgrnms, elo . 8 SO
" I). Ji nVrsou for con

struct. ng build-
ing 15 00

" Miss M. IJ. Allen.
Trtns. Snnllury
Kllcbcn H 75 1 00

" J. W. Cook Trrns.
Sunllnry Fnir . 22 75 70 00

" Thomas J. Nlxnn,
10 dotcsjre.... 10 00

" D.ilenport k Wnl- -
loru tin. on ;wu
doz. rggs.. 31 CO

19.1 45 280 00
Uulancc due. 10 IS 20 00

203 90 300 00

lflW. Cr.
Sept, .'I, llrc'd nf Mr.

Kvuojt-r- , Subllui
00

" "AUAy 25
l.lLHIilmllcr 5 00

' 2ICitixeiisofJnek.
son Co. by II II.
Oatinnn ngl. ,. 25 00 2C9 00

28Misi 14 75
' 'JUT A It Graves

jier Dooghcrly. . A 00
" J O Snores per It

Dougherty...,, 5 00
" "Mrs Williams tier

I) Dougherty... 2 50 I

" "Huiriini, per II.
Dongherly 2 50

" "Mr. Schuck ... 17 00
" gold dust 1 00

"Mr. Cartwrigbt,
Ijine county.... 11 00

Oct. 1 J H Pratt per U
Dougherty t 00

" " W I) Simons for
Stove 30 00

" " Tor table linen.., 2 25
" 3 Hale of Cake from

Amity 2 50
" Saloofclilckins. 50
" " - (fturfi. ... 5 1)0

inlitallnrn.. 80 25
" Mr. Parrlsh(Sm) 2 00

J HTcrhuuu ... 20 00

203 00 300 00

The above Is a correct account of the

receipts nml disbursements for the Sanitary
Kitchen, as far as 1 know that my person

nl responsibility extends. The other am'ts
will be found In the report or J. AW Cook,

Treasurer of the Sanitary Fair. Several
of the items of money contributed to the

Kitchen were received nnd receipted for hy
Miss Mary K. Allen, the Trenrurcr of tho

Kitchen, who had Iho safe keeping of all

amounts obtained at the door, and for

which she beeamo responsible lo the genera1

Treasurer, Mr. Cook.
Upon examination of MIsi Allen's book

I find tho following :

oo i.f. cv n'T
Rec'd of ,by"B. Dougherty.

clerk. 810 00 8 2 00
" Ji Swcltzer, con.

from O. City 2C 25 5 0Q

' II. A. Johnson, of
JrHerson, 8 50

.Miss J. R. AVallen 8 50
' John .Fletcher - 10 00

' Making a total of. . 853 25 817 00

These amounts were Included with the

Joor nioney and cannot therefore be fully

explained wlthont giving the entire acc'l
or Miss Allen. Her hook is entirely cor-re- d

nnd square.
Some may tftlnk that nn apology Is dne

the people for the delay io publishing my

account, but when they think 0f llf
amount of business done since the Fair, in

settling bills, returning borrowed articles,

nud in selling nt reasonable rates snch as

were purchased for Kitchen use, Ihry will

not require that a person In my delicate

stnto of health should have done more.

Flora G. DAVRuronT,

Sup't San. Kitchen.

Tho cognlzaneo of Russia is n bear, but

considering the designs of that empire up-

on the Ottomans, it oagbt to be a Turkey

gobbler.

"When is a thief like a poor billiard

player ? When he make a.strike for tbe

nearest pocket, and ,mlssea it.

..
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A MroNDKnret, Discovert. From
Lieutenant Toll, who Is now Jn this city,
we learn that n remarkable cave lias been
discovered fn the mnantatns, ten miles

north of Fort Ruby. 17o had beard about
two months since that there was a larg
qnanttty of water burning from the moun-

tain In that vicinity, nud determined, If

possible, to learn frrm whence it came. In
company with several brother officers'lrom-iheJar- t,

bo started out oo a tour of lorpee-tlo-

.fin Iho 'do of the mountain tbey
di'coverrd k holo two feet wide, anil three
nnd n half high, from wlilch n sufficient

quantity of water rame lo run a good sired
overshot wlierl. Ntar by, nnd n short dis-

tance higher np, wrrc two oilier hole.
They procured n skiff, and by tornlng it
on lis edge managed to get it into one-o- f

the upper holes, nnd worked It down Into
Ihe channel of wnler below. They then
got Into the boat nnd commenced rxplor
ing this strange lake nnd cave. The wa

ter was twenty teet in width nnd six In

deptb'vhere they slnrtcd in, with high
walls of limestone on cither cldo; bat as
the party proceeded on their singular
journey it Incrcostd In size nod grandrnr,
and having nn ample supply of candle
which were lighted, it presented a magnifi-
cent sight. Tho wntir Increased lo
depth or twrnly feet ond to one hundred
In width, nnd wns ns elenr ns crystal, Tbo
bottom could be cosily diserrocd by the
light of a single candle. Numerous and-ba-

were seen In vnrinas placxv, the sand
was fine nnd dark, 'llio celling, nr arch,
Is nearly fifty fict high, except In one place,
where it comes down so ntnr tlie water
tbnt they had to sloop to get past It in
the bout. 1'hry went In about half a
mile, nnd found no indications of coming;
In a stopping place. Tbry could find no
but loin nt tbnt point. It Is tho In I en (ton

of the Lieutenant to explore it further on
bis return. The atmosphere in tho cava
was mild and pleasant ond a candle burns
brilliantly. This may eventually prove
to be as celebrated as the Mammoth cava
in Kentucky, nnd have Its hundreds ami
thousands of ndmtrlng and curious visitors.

litest Itivtr Iltvtille.

flALtcc CltKr.K Josephine Co., Oregon,
Dcr.5th,l8C4. f

Mr. Editor. We, the uodersIgntJ, cltL
zens of Josephlue County, wishing to see
our county furnish promptly the number
of men called for, by his excellency, Got.
Gibbs, and not being able to enlist oar.
sclrcs, propose to pay tho snm attached to
our respective names towards making up
a private bounty to bo paid to the voluo
leers enlisted in Josephine County. Bslier.
ing that the twenty five men due from this
county can be raised by such means, we
wish lo rail the attention of our. fellow

citizens In each precinct, to the Importance
of the subject. Oilier counties have raised
like bounties, nnd why not Josephine?

Hoping that some energetic citizen In

each precinct "111 lake the matter in hand,
we wish this inserted In your paper:

J. G. Adams, S25, coin.
Jos. Ncely, 815 "
N. Thoss 810 "
Win. M. Crow 825
Char. Sanders, 825
Jonea Schmlt 819.

ii I law
Tits Wonx noes BnsvixT ox The re-

cruiting under tho direction of Lieut Key.
nolds In this county I progressing rapidly.
On Saturday laat the citizens generally, de-

voted the day and evening to assisting tbe
officer. Speeches were made at tbe Court
House during the afternoon by Messrs. Roed
Crandall, Parrleh, Moores and others, and
In Ihe evening by Judge Dolae, Capt. Drake
and several others, whose names wo do not
recall. Tbe ladles enlivened' tbe evedlnz
with song, and refreshed tbe volunteers
with a supper.

Sixteen recruits obtained, aod bountle,,
railed for them amounting to from $5 to
$100, coin, each. The total amount raised
was about $1,000,

Tbe number already enlisted In this coun
ty 51 more than half tbe quota.

Yamhill county has filbd her quota am
several over. Clackamoa has over half.
Benton Is said to have bers full. From of .
er counties we have no details. Sta'umm.

An unfortunate printer, who found him
self unexpectedly "strapped," gets off the
following:

Wo bad sweet dreams the other night,
When all around was still

Wo dreamed we saw u host of folks
Pay up their printer's bill.

We wish the dream would come to pass
And our empty pockets till,

Tar ump ta da da diddlo duio,
Teump te diddle dill.

Question for Astronomers. Is the dog
star a sky terrier or merely a tarrier In the
kyT

Tbo child who cried for an bonr, ose
day Inst week, dfdn't get it.

If tweuty grams make o scrapie, how

many will make a doubt ?

If seven days make ose week, bow mBy
will make one strong T 1
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